
(Tossard
TheyLace ïn Iront

$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted by our Corsetlere,

D. GEISBERG

"The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table"

It Nice, extra-thin sliced

BREAKFAST-

BACON
We carry the celebrated
Armour's " Very Best"
and Kingans 'Reeliable"
brands.
They are skinned, and
sliced very thin by auto¬
matic machinery, and
packed in perfectly sani¬
tary cartons, without the
breakfast bacon being
touched by any man's,
hands. This insures an

absolutely sanitary meat,
and aa the price at wirrir
we sell itiwou~ can't af¬
ford to be \ without it.
Packed ir jcartons, net jweight 1 i )und..... 35c

Afiderion Cash
Grocjery Co.
DONT GAB f A HANDICAP

TH8 ÜÖH LIFE.
Did you eve stop to. think that

yonr overy a Jon, every thought,
your dlspoaltlc , and character are
Influenced erei day by Ute. condi¬
tion of your I Ver? Failure In Ufo
may be the di sat result of a disor¬
dered Liver. ]Dr. Hilton's fies For Tho Liver and
Kidneys will rap your liver tn per¬
fect condition. MGet a bottle.
For Sale byan Druggists.
MURRAY DRfit CO.. Distributora

Colli bia, 8. C.

m ijDITADKL
The Mlltary Ci age cf 9*u!h Carcliaa
Announced i ^"Distinguished Mili¬

tary College" y V. 8. War Depart¬
ment.

Full coursei I a Civil Engineering,
Sciences, Engl t and Modern Lan¬
guages.

Confers D...S and C. E. degrees.
All expenses j iy cadets from South

Carolina $282 fear.
Two scholai nips worth $300 each

aro vacant fro; '', tnderson county, and
will be filled 1 competitive examina¬
tion ht the c< i4 ty seat on the filth
day of August 1)15.
For necesi r r information and

blanks apply
COI I. J. E/SD,

The Citad i CharlcHton, 8. C

CHEA!
You can buAs botUe of Dr. Hilton's

Life For TheBrer and Kidneys Ko.
2, and cleans! 3 our system from all
Impurities offly Mir body, and eave
lota of slckncfc and lost time. Price
26 and 60. cenia
For aale b« 411 draggist9.

nt» Iun
COLLEGE fir CHARLESTON

Booth C.Mikat M Oidot Coan«*Mitt YfriBttitvt Ooah* ?.
Entrance rtamiAdM« «i nil Ciw county MU

oo Friday, July lè^i. aa.
Full four jw UMtMd to. thfc B. A. end

B. B. degree*. A ???ifaqr, prtt'áftdicpS >?>

la given. -:.
' 7,*r^"^^^T»WM^^«A free tuition nfcolsnMp k imàgwtA to tmeh

county et th« Stat*.
Kpoeioua buildings «ad fcthlctia ground*, writ

rquipped UbormtoriM, namroQwl library faoU-
BspoMos moderst«. For tenu» Sad e»U-

kwue sddrcua
HARRISON RÀNTDOLFH,

FtHiWiU,

SNSUBASiCB«

DristribntedSbjV Murray Drug Co.,Co&iibJ*. S. C.

wMSsisSw St Bç^s. fMtart« Al***) I stxthfcte

IDDYORÜ^TSEWamWERI

SWISS KEEP ARMY
ON ECONOMICAL BASIS

No Generals Except In Tim« of
War-Military Service

Universal.

Berne, Switzerland, .Tune 19.-The I
Swiss army, in the opinion of the
Swiss federal council, is the. nost I
efficient, most economically mamged, I
and most democratic in Europe. |Its efficiency is evidenced hythe I
fact that at the beginning of the Ku- I
ropean war, this little nation of less I
than four million inhabitants, had I
completed the mobilization of ber I
army before either Germany Tor I
France. In the first week ot war she I
was able to post on her frontiers tier
250,000 trained soldiers, a larger f>fce
than Great Britain was able to thew
Into Belgium after many weeks ot ar¬
duous labor.
The corfoaratlve cheapness of mt n-

tenance vi the Swiss army is sh* vn
in the budget returns. The a- ny
costs annually in peace time 62.201 er
bead of population. Germany's pi cc
expenditure for the same purpos. 1B
M.75 per head.
The Swiss army is in the stria st

Bense* a democratic service. E* ry
wouM-be officer starts as a prit te
with the ordinary recruit's merit i id
not by seniority, except that it is o ti¬
ti itioned on four years' service in e :h
rank. There are no generals in te
army except in time of war, the ht li¬
est peace-time rank being that ot
colonel. The general appointed at
the beginning of the present moblb a-
Ition is the first which SwltzerUfid
pas had since 1870, whea the rep b-
Uc asserted its neutrality by disar Il¬
ling and interning the army of t ie
French General Bourbaki, which t is
forced over the frontier.
Switzerland has universal mllttt -y

service-along with such mod; n
Ideas as the referendum and inid i-
tive. Every male Swiss citizen is
a potential soldier, and those who I >r I
reasons of health or otherwise are e i- I
cused from the usual course of mai- I
Kary training must puy a special u.x I
land must also be enrolled in the "st >- I
n#[MJ 'Hair aentcu" aimyi M/^ITte striking force of tl"? army ci i-~ I
Blsts ot about 360,000 nv ., div!« id I
into three classes-the Elite, m a
oftrwenty to thirty-two' years; Í io
Landwehr, 33 to 40 years, and tl e
Landetrum, 40 to 48. The supplh-
mentary services number 200,000. mi t-
ing a total fighting force ot half a
million men, or one-eight of the et- I
tire population.
The military training begins with

gymnastlr drill and rifle practice in
the public schools. Between |
ages of 20 and 30 the young min
gets a regular yearly period o tirata--
lng; ten to twelve weeks the íbpt
year, and about a fortnight for tie
seven following years, when he passsa I
into the Landwehr. This division ls
called out for eleven days' traintog
every four years. Tho Landstrumls
only called in time of war.
F4ch and poor serve side by aide in

the ranks. There are no "fashionable
regiments." Officers sro given éup-
plemontal training In the schools
at Thun or Basel, but there are oo
war colleges like West Point.
Every soldier when he is out of

training keeps his rifle and equip¬
ment In his own house, and he ls en-
couraged to keep his marksmanship
up to requirements by constant prac¬
tice. Rifle shooting, in fact, ls tho
great national pastime, and visitors
to Switzerland always note the souhd
of gun-fire on Sundays, holidays and
saints' days.
No one Is paid for his Eervlce in

peace time, aa a soldier. Of the of¬
ficers, only the few who are on the
general staff receive remuneration;
and their pay ls small. In time of
war, the commander-in-chief is by
law entitled to $10 a day, while tte
privates receives about fifteen cents.
There are six divisions or army

corps in the army. The first and sec¬
ond divisions consist of French-speak¬
ing citisens; the third, fourth and
fifth are from German-speaking sec¬
tions; the sixth ls Italian. At the
beginning of tho war all six divisions
wem mobilised; ot present only the
2nd, 4th and 6th are under arma.

S
AN ITHi 1

ENGE
Saya this old-time 2ej«n& s*»,

edy ig . applied like
cold cream.

Any, irritation er breaking eat os thefae«, awn*, l«gs ev body when acema-
panted by itching, or when the akin is
dry and feverUh, «an bo readily «»pr-
some by applying a little bold fmtabur,Mia a noted dermatologist.He »tates tb*t tedd-culphur instantlyallay* tb* angry, aching and irrlt

Boldsulphnr baa occupied a secure por¬tion for many years in the treatuestof cuUnrou» disorders because of itt
parasite-destroying property. Nothingbas ever baan found to take «ts plateia treating the irritable and inftant
malory skia affeetiins. While not al¬
ways establishing « permanent cure it
never fails fc> subdue the itching irri¬
tation and driva the Sesenta away aadIS ia often years tater before any erup¬tion again appears on the «kin.
Those troubled should obtain at aardrag store eft. outee of bold-sulphur,which is applied to the affected parts iatba same meaner as aa ordinary soU

EDUCATION NOTES
Mlwaukee has Installed 25 of tho

finest type of pool or billiard table in
Its public Behool buildings.
A thousand dollar prize ls offered|through the American Social Hy¬giene association ot New York citytor the best original pamphlet fori

boys and girls between 12 and isl
years of age on the problem of so-|cial hygiene.
A Janitors' Institute was recently!held in Salt Lake County, Utah, un¬

der thc direction of tho county su¬
perintendent of schools. Several
problems o fschool Janitor« service
were discussed aud thc meeting went
on record as favoring special fram¬
ing for school janitors.
Tho school saving bank of publicschool No. 77 of Borough of Queens,

New York city, has had $4,300 deposit¬
ed in it in the three years of its ex¬
istence. More than half of UIÍB I
amount is still on deposit either with
the school bank or with a state sav¬
ings bank.

In every one of the 54 grammar
schools, of Po-*, la rid, Oreg., there isl
a Parent-Teachers Association. Men
as well as women are members ofl
these associations, and three havel
business men as presidents. School
excursions form an important fea¬
ture of the work. Brick yards, lum¬
ber yards, and chair factories arel
visited by the pupila.. A committee!
of 16 men have special charge of thisB
work, one of whom accompanies thepchildren on every trip.

Getting out among the fathers and
mothers of the state ls the method
pursued by Prof. D. R. Haworth of
the East Tennessee State Normal
school, for arousing interest In edu¬
cation. Prof. Haworth and his par-
t yrecently completed a "campaign"!
during which they drove 476 miles
through eight counties; talked to 21,-
400 people in 40 rallies; slept in barns
or in the school wagon, frequently far
from the main road. The educational
campaigners had with them a male
quartet, a string band and three pieces
of demonstration apparatus of prac¬
tical value-a milk tester, a farm
gate, and a model of a heating and
ventilation system.

I, ijifl fraa m""'"r picture show is-gl,
en every night st tho public blgli
school of Santa Rosa, Cal. *

Children in the public schools ot
Chattanooga, Tenn., draw mapa ot
South America on which they indi¬
cate by marks all places where gooda
manufactured in their city are sold.H
Country ' schools in Washington

state are specialising-in warm lunches.
Tho teachers sra trained in household
arts and the school lunch Is used
not only to better tho physical condi¬
tion of thc pupils but to loach do¬
mestic science.

Boys ot Wiïllamsport, .Pa., aro to
have a college opportunity that boys
in other cities may well envy.
Through the will of the late A. t}M
Kormance, funds are eventually to bc
made available sufficient to give every
deserving graduate ot the high school
$500 a year for four years while at¬
tending Cornell University.

Many of the s. t clty »choola
adopting progre ..e measures in
vance of thc largor city systems. Hay
City, Kans., has a freo dental clintcJJfree medical Inspection, social ata!«
tics. State and municipality batt
gone in partnership in Hays City; the
entire city school system has been
turned over to tho Fort Hays Kansai
State Normal school. for use as £
"pedagogical laboratory. "

The Ontario department of educa
tion recently announced that!*" tutti
examinations in BngiiBh, Canadl
and European History will cont
one or morc specific question de
with the present European war. Ii
u announced that "an adequate knowl¬
edge of tho tópica m question shall b<
required as one ot the tests of promo
tion from grade to grade." The min
liter of education for Ontario urgei
that 'generally disposed citizens am
school hoards ofTer prises for essayil'on one or more phases of the presen
straggle.'.__

HOPEWEIL NEWS

College Students at Horne For th<
Hummer Holidays,

.Hopewell church has Invited th«
Sunday school convention to mee
with them next April.
We Intended havtng'an all day sing

lng the first Sunday in June, but otb
cr churches announced singings firs!

I BO We put oura oft until the fourtl{Sunday. We extend sn invitation ti
j Ml lovers of' music to be present witl
their books.
Mr^a grsin ls being threshed ii

'tala section. Many farmers wlli h*v<
something they have hot bad In man:
¡years, and that is home made flour

Dr. James R. Thompson has re
tamed from Columbia where he hu
been standing tbs state board. He ii
now a full fledged dentist.

Dr. Jeff Webb has returned fron
! Atlanta where he finished In med!
cine.

All the college boya and girls hav<
returned home. We. always welconv
them and ralas them very much whe,
they are gone.

Cartee has returned homi

lar the pastTwo moouMU^^^^^'n
Miss Marie White was at churcl

yesterday for the first time since sh<
was operated on for appenttcltis. Wi
war» gb- i to see har out again.

¡MSBS .oreen Thompson, dsughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Thompson. wb<
waa operated on at Anderson hospl
tal last Friday for appendicitis is do
ing nicely.
Crops In this section ara in ver:

good shape, not very much grass, Ilk«
re**ee tn many sections;

«EY KIDNEY PUL«
BACKACHE meatYS f.HO SJlADOi j

Long Island Belle
Admit» Burglaries

Mrs. Ruth Taylor Coalla, aged
twenty-one, daughter of a wealthy
resident of Sea CHIT, Long Island,
and helle of the little town and the
surrounding country has admitted
that she robbed a number of houses
closed for the winter and spring by
summer residents. She did this with
Donald Clapham, son of the town
rt al estate agent to whos.> protection
for the winter months these cottages
had been given. The young man got
the keys from his father's office.
Now he says the girl was Ute chief

plotter. He furnlbhed the keys but
sh.» did thc robbing, he toll news¬
paper men.
"Ruth did all the stealing," «aid he,

"She took the lead always ! I did
not take * thing from thc pices we
went to. I had the means <f effect¬
ing entrance-the keys.
'.We .wanted to go to datées and

theatres and devised the burglary
scheme to got money. I realzo I am
as much responsible as she. I have

ting me into this scrape.'
Some months ago Mrs.jConlln,

then F.Tith1 Taylor, ran " a*
home and married a chant
quit him nffer three montis. Clap-
ham's attentions to her aroused the
husband, who followed the islr when
they took a valise on a ( rain to
New York city. Thinking \\ e would
get evidence for a divorce hijfollowedonly v- be led .into a Brookan pawn¬
shop. It waa found by t¿é county
authorities, alter bo .repoael to them,
that tho .vaUse. contained Valuables
stolen front rija Sea Cliff bolos.

QUAKE SHAKES
CALIFORNIA CITY

Severe Shock Felt at Elcentro
and In Southam

'Arizona.

Los Angeles, June 22.Í-Foporta
from Elcentro, in Iniperal Valley,
stated that 'severe oartVuilf*'"
felt there early. tonight. J Elsctttto
lights were broken and tn» town is
in darkness. ..Buildings wfo sevorly
shpkeu. The »hock was tfeo felt at
points in Arizona near tia Mexican
border.

Spanish Cabinet Reil
Madrid, Jfupe 22.--Spains cabinet

resigned today, the government, con¬
sidering failure of the nfcent loan
equivalent to a vote of ask of con¬
fidence.

i i-L

British Aviator lilted.
London, June 23.%wMaJ>r Lumsden,

of the Royal anny fiylnf corps, was
killed thia afternoon, whíé flying ov¬
er tho Brooklands aviation' course.

-,--j-."
Bestorcd te Unod lealtb,

**I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," wiitoiiMrs. Otto
Gans, Zancsviiio, Ohio. 'I lost weight
and felt BO weak-that 1 almost gave
up hope of being cured. A friend told
roe about Chamberlain's Tableta, and
since using two bottles ol them 1 have
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere. .; ¿..-

Condensed Faseengr,- iflchedulc.
» PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
; RAILWAY COMPANY

Effective June «1916.
i ANDBRSOX:

9 No. 81..,'.,"
!*

...7:85 A.'ti

i No. .". l;io P. M.
i No.3». z:40 P. M.
s No.41.6:00 P. M.

No.43.6:50 P. M
r No. 45...10:20 P. M.

) Departures
- No. 80 . 6:28 A. M.
. No. 82..- .. ..JH..".'. Kl:25 A. M.

No. 34.10:80 A. M.
r No. 36.. .. .. .12:10 p. M.
s No.88. 2:80 P. M.

No. 40.4:60 p. M.
No.42.5:40 p. M.

i No.44.9:15 P. M.
} P. 8. ALLEN,

Traille Manager.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lest. Oas V
Six Times 31.00.

?Il advertisement over twecty-flv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

No advertisement Uken for less

If your name appears In tbs tole
your want ad to 821 and a bill wlH
prompt payment.

MISCE1ULANEOUS
SOWING SEASON-June Ia the prop¬

er month for sowing of Rutabaga
Turnips, Prepare thorough seed
bed and sow in thc dust for beet
results. We have tho rlgbt seed
stock, at fifty cents per pound de¬
livered by parcel poBt. FURMANj
SMITH, Sesdsman.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Daily Intelll-
gencer at tho rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the rooney
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub-
scriptlous to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S.C. 6-17tf

READY.
I am now ready to grind thc new

crop. My mill has been thoroughly
overhauled and is in fine shape. TermH
same aa heretofore-one-tenth of tho
grain. Respectfully,

J. L. JACKSON,
|6-20-3tp Storeville Mills.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

Tho time tor making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st of July.
All who fail to mako income tax Miy
pat time will have to pay cost and
isnalty. This ls from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co-
Törabia, 8. C., so I would be glad to
uve you mako these returns at once,
So your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

fx Returns will be compelled to do
at heavy cost This ls the law ned
long as it ls, I will have to enforce
for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

WORK DONE FOB THE COUNTY
AND PURCHASES FOB TUE

COUNTY

KThe public la again warned that on¬
ie such work done on the public roads

the county SB ls authorized by the
pervisor or one of tho Board of
mmisB'oners will be paid by the
ard of Commissioners. The only
rsons authorized to buy material,

goods, wares and merchandise for the
Joounty are the supervisor, the county
icömmissloners. the steward of the
(county home and the sergeants of tho
chain gangs. All these parties are
equipped with order books and orders
must bo attached to all accounts. All
daims not made in pursuance of
abovo conditions will be disapprov¬
ed and payment refused.

J. MACK KING.
Supervisor.

June 4th, 1915.
6-14-16.

NOTICE
"In order to encourage bog raising

Ih Anderson county tho Kamora and
crehan ts Bank will be pleased to
n money to young farmer boys to
a pair of hogs of good strain of

ood and in this way enable them to
beginning in hog -raising. We

1 also bo glad to aid them hi get-
cattle of good stock to raise

m. We will also aid them as far
'fis we can in finding and purchasing
Kio hogs and cattle. We will lend
yiem this money at a very maáljjpnte>te of interest fj-PTThe business if property loafedAf¬
ar will be self-sustaining in a little
while «nd will then become a source
¡ff profit"

"Respectfully,
"J. I. BROWNLEE,

6-tf "Cashier."

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

t scholarship in Winthrop Col¬
ead for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 2, at t
a. ss. Applicants mast not be leas
than sixteen years ot age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 2
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at thia examina¬
tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
fred tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1016. For further
Information and catalogue, address
Pres. IL B» Joh? son. Rock HUI, s. a

Iiii..

Columns

ising Rates
Une 16 cen'«. Three Time« 00 cent*,

e iford« prorate for each additional
be used in a nonth mano on appll-

than SB rent*, eaab Ut advance.
phone directory yee can telephone
be malled after ita Insertion for

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I omistill on tho job with tho beat wood
and coal ou the market, if youdon't believe it try me. W. (>.
rimer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-You to know that we have
tho best equipped barber shop, the
best barbers, and the most sanitary
shop In the city. Come and Bee for
yourself. Sanitary Barber Shop, Un¬
derneath Olmo Savings Bank.
6-16-6tp

Wanted-1,000 silts to clean and pross
-expert cleaners and pressers. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 767.
Anderson Cleaning and Pressing Co,
6-22-6tp

FOR SALE
For Sale Cheap-00 bushels of un¬
known poaB. See H. S. Dowling
or A. W. Kay. 6-22-3t

?PROFESSIONALCARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. WHtoerS*.

SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT

t»"

Stop Eating Meat For a While if
Your Bladder Io Trouble-

" lpg You.

When you wake up witlt backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
lt generally means you have been eat¬
ing too much meat, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks tho kidneyo in their effort
to Alter it from the blood, and they
become oort of paralysed and loggy.
When ypur kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all thc
body's urinous waste, else you havo
backache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue ls coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges'. The urine ts cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore, wa¬
ter scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the
night.
Either consult a good, reliable phy¬

sician at' once or get from your ph.tr-
maclat about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful ip a glaas
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
One. This famous salts ls mado from
the acid ol grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla, and has been
used for generation to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
Weakness.
Jsd Salts is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. It ls Inexpensive, cannot
injure arid makes a delightful, effer¬
vescent Uti-a-water drink.

"TIZ'TilED
SORE, ACHING FEET

V

Ahl what relief. Ko more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell¬
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in ooma
callouses or bunions. Ko metter what;
aiU your feet
or what under
the sue you've
tried withoub
getting relief,
just ute "TIZ.'*
"TTZ" draws

out all the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions willoh puff
up the feet;
"TIZ'.' is mag¬
ical; «TIZ" ia
grand; "TIZ"
will .cure your
foot troubles no
you'll never lit ip or draw up your face
ia pain. Your shoes won't seem tightand your feet will never, never hurt or
K*t «ore-, swollen ow-tired.
Get a 25 cent box at any drug, o;

leparUncat store, and get relkf.

My! My!!
What Sincere

Flattery-
fir. *'" '

-this continua^
procession of.
imitators of

Bottled

Thc

"Made in Anderson" Plumbers

We Now Have
J. P. TODD, N. A. VOYLES and
« "OLD PAT" tn our employ.

Every one an A No. 1 Good
Plumber.

Experienced, Tried and Tra«

Remember please, thal we can and
will send you the man beat auited
to your needs; so, when in need
of anything in plumbing; phono

Glenn Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plumbers.

128 Bose HOL Phonos 929 andm

Wc Are There With'
Goods and Our Price» »

Aid Digestion.
What are we talking about?
Meat! Fish! and Produce!
Wc are out here on West Market
6treet, out of the>High Rent Dis¬
trict," with small expenses, and
Quick Delivery, srçwhy hesitate?,
Try us ONCE!" If we fail to meet
your expectation, Don't Try Us
Again !

But We Will Come Across! 1

SUBURBAN MARKET
457 W. Market Phone 887

FOR TODAY
We have Fresh Country Beans,
Squash, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage*
large Onions, White P$as, nice
large Pine Apples 10 and 15 cts,
Frying Chickens, Fresh ^>ountry
Butter, Dewberries, Eggs, Fresh
Fish, Bream, Bass, Pike, Sheep-
head, Redfins, Trout.

Phone us early. Phone 117.
Give us time to dress the fish-.
No charge.
¡Pure Seed Nancy Hall Potato
Plants $1.50 per thousand.

Very truly,
C. F. POWER & SOW


